
chapter 14

So its been about two weeks and today's the last day in the cabin we

make out way to Scotland tonight. Tony has been keeping in contact

with us. He keeps trying to persuade us to come back he knows we

are in hiding but he's keeping the law of us until things calm down.

He's pretty mad at me and wanda. Especially Steve. They had a

massive fight. Steve almost killed tony so I'm kinda pissed at steve.

Tony has been sending us supplies when needed. He sent us a car the

other week and he just sent us a new one with a note saying travel in

style kiddo. P.s I miss you love dad.

Yeh well its his fault we are in this mess. Anyway he gave us a frinking

ferrari so I'm not complaining. a2

"Hey wanda come out here your gonna love this"

"What is it y/n? Omg omg is that a ferrari waw. Damn"

"I know now get your things we are leaving for our road trip."

"Okay let's do this"

Multiple hours later we made it to the airport and got on a private jet

Tony arranged. Then we finally landed in Scotland. We make our way

to the hotel we would be staying in. Its pretty plain nothing exciting

but oh well. As soon as we get in I pop myself down on the bed.

"Y/n come on we cant sleep its Halloween 🎃"

"Wanda darling. I'm sleeping for at least 2 hours and then we can do

something okay I promise"

"Okay fine move over I want cuddles"

"Come here baby"

"You called me baby. Say it again"

She gets into bed a rests her head on my chest and looks up at me. I

place a peck on her lips and smile at her.

"Baby"

"Hmmm I love it"

"Good you better get used to it"

"Gladly. Not sleep so we can go out. I saw a cool club we can go to"

"Okay baby"

A few hours later we both wake up and get dressed ready for

Halloween. We popped to a costume shop and got matching outfits.

Wandas outfit

a3

Y/n outfit a6

We get dressed and my god wanda looks hot. Got damn.

"See something you like?"

"You have no idea maximo "

"Well if you behave I might let you have a reward" she says before

giving me a wink.

"Hmm your a tease now lets get out of here before I bend you over

this bed"

"I wouldn't mind that" she states walking towards me and pressing a

kiss on my cheek next to my lips.

"Your killing me wanda"

"Let's go were gonna be late"

She grabs my hand and drags me out the door and we make our way

out the door and to the club aanda saw. It takes us about an hour to

walk there because she had no idea where she was going. When we

got there it was pretty cool there was Halloween decorations

everywhere. We make our way inside and there were people

everywhere. The music was amazing and the atmosphere was

perfectm I take wandas hand and take her to the bar. We order some

special Halloween punch and make our way to the dance floor.

Wanda placed her hands around my neck and I placed my hands on

her hips. We jumped up and down dancing like idiots. We both got

lost in the moment of the music. She flips herself around and grinds

her ass against my sha . I instantly get a hard on and she notices. She

innocently looks over her shoulder and smirks at me. Two can play at

the game. I place my hands tighter on her hips and move one hand

forward so it's touching her center through her outfit. She wraps her

hand around my neck for support and moans so ly in my ear. The

she she around and presses her lips against mine hard. Her hands

make their way up into my hair pulling it slightly earning a moan from

me. She uses the opportunity to slip her tounge into my mouth. The

pulls away and looks at me with pure lust in her eyes.

"Take me somewhere more private" a2

I smirk at her before saying "Okay ill take you home" a3

She shakes her head at me and I furrow my eyebrows at her. Before I

can ask what she means she leans into kiss me again biting my

bottom lip. "I can't wait until we get home" she whispers against my

lips.

"Then let's go explore this place" I say grabbing her hand and taking

her out of the busy crowd. We find a small cabinet room and wanda

pushes me inside before closing the door. She doesn't waste any time

taking my clothes of so I follow pursuit I take of her outfit and I go to

touch her but she cu s my hands. And attaches them to a metal pole. a3

"Oh baby you've been a naughty girl. Time for your punishment" a1

"Yes miss maximo "

"Hmm there's my good girl much better"

She sinks to her knees and looks at me for consent to pull my

underwear down I nod eagerly and she slowly takes them o . She

doesn't waist any time in putting my whole dick into her mouth. And

begins bopping her head up and down while her hands begin playing

with my nipples.

"Fuck wanda. Your so good at that"

She continues sucking my dick until she feels my dick twitching

indicating I'm close and she pulls away and uncu s me.

"What we're you saying about bending my over earlier?" She says

while turning around and placing her hands against the wall and

pressing her ass agasint my dick.

"I don't have a condom."

"It's okay just pull out I need you" a2

"Okay baby I need you too"

I slowly enter her and she gasps before moaning.

"Go slow"

"I will baby." I say placing a kiss on her shoulder as I continue to

slowly enter her.

"Fuck your huge. Are you almost done?" a1

"Almost baby only 2 inches le . Your doing so well" I praise her.

Turning her head and pulling her into a kiss. I slip my tounge inside

her and slowly begin to move my dick in and out of her dripping wet

pussy. She moans in my mouth and her knuckles begin to turn white

as she tries to hold on. I wrap one arm around her waist and the other

gently around her hand and pull her back into my chest. I continue

kissing her and she pulls away slight "Faster. Faster y/n" I begin

pounding into her and my hand moves from her waist to her clit and I

begin circling it painfully slow at first and then I pick up the pace and

she's a moaning mess. I can feel her walls tighten around me I know

she's close so I redouble my e orts. I pound into her Faster and

harder and rub her clit faster and faster until finally "fuck I'm

cumming y/n" a5

"That's it babygirl just like that"

I pull out and start jerking myself but wanda grabs my hand to stop

me.

"Let me"

She skins back down to her knees and wraps her mouth around my

dick. It didn't take me long to cross the finish like. I came into her

perfect mouth moaning her name. She gagged a little on the about of

come before swallowing it all. Every last drop before swirling her

tounge around and standing back up and kissing my gently.

"Waw" a3

"Yeh waw" I agree.

"That was worth the wait" I continue.

"Oh yeh it was"

"I have condoms back in the hotel."

"Well then we better get back for round two detective" she whispers

in my ear.

"Let's go now"

When we get home we spent the whole night in pure pleasure. Best

Halloween ever.

Continue reading next part 
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